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Re/lance Portable Boat Line.

1846-
MIOR transporting good betweenPittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping. This oldestaldishoil line (being the oldestportable boat line onthe canalits now prepared to receive produce and
merchandise for shipping either East or West. Theboats by, this line are commanded by skilful, expe-rienced "and sober captains-, and provided with goodcrews. Boats.utd cargoes are transferred from and
tocanal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion ofgoods. Trips. made it rt time, andgoods carried on as fair terms w

Thankful for, and respectful];
mace ofthe very liberal and groitofore bestowed upon this line,assure those merchants disposedbasineas shall be done to theiGoods carried by us, consign:
houses, will be shipped to•theichargefor shipping, storage or
As.we hold no interest in steam]
may depend upon their goods ah
without delay, .Opon good boat
rates of freight.

Produce consigned to our how
sale, will be sold on liberal term:.
either at Pittsburghor Philadelphia.

JOHN Mc ADEN S Co., Penn at.,
Canal Basin,Pittsburgh.

• JAMES M. DAVIS St Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo-tim Market at., Philadelphia.

continu-
Lege here-1
onfidence
,that their
tisfaCtion.
,r of our

n free of
charges.

terchants
irwa ded

lowest

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

MUM 1846. C:z?":77-77-1'
TOR The transportation of freight between Pitts-bomb and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovinuents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line,havingCompleted -their arrangements, are prepared to for-Ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are deterMined that no
care or attention' on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon 'them for several years past.

Tho decided success of the portable boat system,so manife.stin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods'the-absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the' way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock .considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point,' (uneaquallcd byany otherline,) affordsthem facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch'; nnd.to Shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangement,: arecotnplete--while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is- presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to.their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exert themselves to give general satisfaction.Prodtice received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge furcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
'cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

• TAAFFE & O'CONNOR ,Car. Penn and. Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BORBIDOE, '

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O*CONNORS & Co.,

North st., Baltimore.

Bingham's Transportation Line.

'al-1846•

nONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,Vtj though not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,and'are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.
We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness,and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 413ingham'sLine'
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always

be as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for-

warded east and west without any charge for adverti-sing,starage or commission.
Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction

promptly attended to.
Address, orapply to W3f. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb,g,

BLNGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard at., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at., New York

~~=
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Independent Portable Boat Line.
V-1..

;-71j1-111U13 1846. -;au. ta-
ToOR the transportation of produce and merchan-dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; Irrwithout tranbhpping. Goods con-
signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Comm:a-
-s/on. Address
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C. A. McAMJLTY & Co.,
• Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL Sr. Co.,

Smith's Wharf, .13altiinore
• MEAILS, RAYNOIt & Co.1Y23 Broad st., Philadelphia

Plckworth,i Way Freight Line

• 1, '
•

1846•

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayI`,A - &eight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgb, Water Street, and all inter,mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. AlcAnul-
ty &Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andshippers can. always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and ou accommodatingterms.
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We respectfully solicit your patronage.
•PROPRIETORS'

J. Pickeiorth of boats: Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Eloine.John Millerof cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS:
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, JohnstownJOHN MILLER, 't " Hollidaysburgh,C. A. M'ANHLTY & CO, ,6 Pittsburgh.j723

MONONGAHELA nouiE,
•I\ VIA. 11/LOWNBVIIJ-E.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
'

TO PHILADELPHIA' in 40hours—fare $l2.:aka ONLY 73 MILES STAGING!
U. S. /LIAM. Sg:4

The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced thePost Master General, to place theNew York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tit -on it.
The superior amrswill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS M'LANE, leave's, the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock ever'y‘lnorning, and •at 6 o'-clock every evening, except, Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengera and Mail, only 13,Tniles to the RuilRead at .Ctintberiand„ •
Thepreparations on this route areample, and theconnections.complete, so thatdisappointment or de-lays will be unknown upon it.By our tickets,passengers can delay at Cumberlandor a tßaltirnore during their pleasure, and continuetheir journeyeither by steamboat or cars to Phila.,Velphia.
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Office in the "St. Charles Hotel,"Wood st. Pitts-4iirgh. • • J. MESKIMEN,H'.3/ Agent.

Eniopean and Arnerlean Agency.

THE undersigned 'E.uropean Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, will!cave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
• sail from 'New York on, the first day ofOctober, ma-king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,Scotland,Wales, and returning to- America in May,1847, :By - this agency money remittances can, bemade by drafts fur large and Small sums, payableatsight in every part of Great 'Britain, Ireland, &c.;iegacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-

' ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and.the usual business apperiaining to this Agency trap-
, sacted as heretofore. Innumerablereferences giv-, en. Applypersonally or adrilesspostpoid,

KEErifAN. . ,European Agent and _Attorney at Law, Vittsbuitit.'May will attend to all plankton bald,
• nen irmy absence. - :14319

Scotts Vegetable Pills.

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-trinsic merit they can speak fur themselves, but tothe afflicted who have never used them we zeCommend a trial, for they hale been the means (under'the blessing of God.) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing near to the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancerand scriffula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, tullaniation, Drop-sy in the heall„Jaundite, Asthma, Sores of twentyyears standing, •c"rotip, Measles, Worms and evencases consideredl3onsumption have all yielded totheirhighly renovating powers. They arealso un-surpassed in their purifying properties, when takenas..an occasional physic hy,phi or young, being aswellsuited for the infant of'one day as for theman matured Mille.
By the express command ofthe 'Proprietor, theyare sold at 123 cents per box eif 25 pills, with fulldirections. Soldwholesale and retailSAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 LibE4ty, at.jyl74l2ni

BEDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Choi:CYand Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-'ways on hand and for sale., low at the:Furniturewarehouse of • T. B. YouNq.s, Co,I 31 Hand at.
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1 8. 46
BLAKELY45-:IIITCHEL, Agcnis

REAUTTANCES to and Passage to and. from
Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or

old.Line. of. Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and IGth of cvery
month. And by first chat American Ships [SailingWeekly] •

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the enliscribers, and base thein brought out in any of
the eight ships, comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of LiverPenl PaCkets; (sailing froin Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofeverymonth,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port Weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. Jamee D. Roche Sr, Co., there will send out
withobt delay..

Should those test for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction:

The "Black Ball, or old Line Of Liverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following Magnificent ships, and
will sail trout Liven-pool oh thew regular appointe-
day, as fellows : •
Fiat:lia,.... On Ist Jan. Ist May. I,d Sept.
Pirope, 16th •• 16th ‘• 16th "

ntv York, . Ist Feb. Ist June. lst Oct.
American,: : ;

...
... 16th " 16th " iv. "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. .Ist Nov.
Cambridge, • 16th 4, 16th 44 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist 44
Montezuma, 16th " 16th ,‘ 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
fiends, andas other iiistenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line; the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely. &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to Ming out
passengers by-that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for env
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland. Dal;
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescott:, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCIIE, BRCPS & CO.

No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank..

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & myrcita,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, sear sth.
Tripseotra General EmigratioB °nice.

lIEMITT.INCES and passag, to TM

and from GREAT. ISntTAIN AND t".:Uby W.& J. T. 'rapseott
'3 South street„.eorner ofillaiden Lanc, Sea• York,
and 9t Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having .accepts.] the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
menu' upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paving the passage of 'their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing iu business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. \V. Sr. J. T. Taft:it:l.dt, are long and favora-
bly known for the .inperior chug, accommodation
and sailing qualities of the:v. Packet ships. The
QUEEN OF THE WEST. SHERIDAN. ROCHES-
TEB,GARRICK, lIOTTL7cGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDD(tNS, twoof which leave each
Port monthly'from New York the and lithlfand
front Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrange:at:llß with the St. (Aeurge andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar
turc from Liverpool,every tie lava being that' deter,'mined, tite:r facilities shall keep pace with their in-:creasing patronage, while Mr. %V. Tapscott's (mislaid
per-sonal superintendence of the business in Liver- !pool in au additional security that Ocoee:tad:and
accommodation of the passengers will be partico
larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively engas
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their lauding, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to onntract fur pas-
sage from any sea port in G:eitt Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the bes;ness they are engagedin givingthem thcilities fur curving passengers an Ifar inland not otherwise attainable, and y, -ill, tie: Icessaryo forward passesigers further West Ire the
best mode of conveyance without any ad !it...nal
charges Air their troubie. Where pi:toots sat for
decline turning out, the amount paid fur li:usage will
be refunded in full.

itEmiTTANcE:
The subscribers arc also prod.iml to give drafls a:

sight, for any amount payab:c at the priacip d Cues
and Towns in England, Ire!and, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application of by letter post paid) will be promptly attended to
TAA. FFE S OTONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission 'Merchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
Remittance* to England, Ireland, Scud-

land and 'Wale*.
-DEMONS desirous of remitting money to any o
1 the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared,
to issue drafts for any amount oif7r .f.:1,00 sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any iriy beforethe 23i1 of May, will be received in lre;and, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & ALITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Ageats :or Roche, Bro's

New York

Exteusion of Pittr.bitrgh

RARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVEsTmENTsThe subscriber has laid out, and now offers tio.
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They arc about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part ofsthe city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages.nor has any herctolbre been laid out with so liberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety Ifeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have twofronts, and as they are of various sizes,and'will be sold one lot, with the priuilege of four orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered

on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part ofthe river. 1•:. D. CAZZAM,aug2s-tf Ofiice, Market, between 3d and 4th cts.

Firth Street Purnittire Wtireroonts.
lIE subscriber lvould most respectfully call theT attention of the public to his stock ofCabinetWare, possessing advantages over any other manu-facturing establishment in the city. Ile is enabledto sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, hewould remind those who want good Furniture at aair price not to krget the right place, No. 27, Fifthstreet. (mar 23-d&wy) li. 11. RYAN.

mEm_ BMW!

Itsuraucc t.l.Tompanico.
'rho , Franklin Fireinsnrance Company

:OF iIifLAT)iLiIIIA.
.rMARTER PERPETUA L. $lOO,OOO paid in of-

fice 163,1,, Chestnutst., north side; near Filth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
lois or &Mate by fire, on property and effects'ot
every description, in town or country, en the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCICER, Prcst.
C. G. BA:•iicti.En,..Sce'y. •

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob IL Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY'
WIATUCK I`,lAnTiN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Cu., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on huildizigs and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marineor inland navigation risks taken.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
MHE Insurance Company of North America, of1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the suliscriter, offers to make permanent and limited
lmutrance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Cain, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Junes, S.llnUel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John .1. Brown, Jacob SI. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Retry D. Sherrard , See*.y.
TiliN is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Stairs, having been chartered in 17:1.l. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing. long
experience, ample means, and avoiding ail risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may 'Le considered
as olrering ample security to the public.

MUSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones S.: Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 002:3-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSVIIANCE COMPANY,

New York
%yell known and respectable company is Fe-rl ro.I through Candi- f:1111:Itt: AtiENUY, tomake insurance ci emery kind connected with rislss

of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, (livening 'louses,Warehouses, 114.1.1ings iu general, Goods, Wares,
and .:\leichaadise; anl 0 verysilescription or rr,oJailproperty on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-lay at the office, No. 31 Water and (i Front sts.,
SPIII.NGEII 11.11113.1n111 Ag•t..

At an Election lucid at the office in N. V.; May
I:2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of diva Company, thr the Evil:Jig year,

Joseph W.Savage,
John Brnwaler,
NVllinun tt. Ward,
John Newhouse,
Wllliam S. Slocum;
John F. Mackie.

Sto.plivn I o:t
.11,hu
Wm. \V. Canybc:',
Jacob :Miller,
Marcos Sprinv,
Joseph S. Laic,

John J. IIorr.ck.
And at a suLsequent rnectin4 Of the 11-,a rd, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq.. %%as unanimous!) re-elec-
ted nes:dent for the moming year.

BC,GCS,
Secretary.

M!MMI
MI.:RICAN FIRE INSI'IIANCE Ctir,IPAN V of.4tl Phila lelphia—Charzer perpetual—Capital

000 paid iu. tßli.:e in PMlade!phia, No. 71 Walnut
street—Wm. I/avidson. Pres'l; Frederic!: Fraley,
Secy. Tins old and well established Compaav con-
tiuurs insure Buildings, Merchandme, Furniture,
and Property, not of all extra hazardous character,against loss ur damage by Fire.

Applications rue huonances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will lie received, and risks takeneither perpetually or Air linOv•I periods, un ralora-

tt•rno, hy GEO. Cf 4:IIItAN, Agent,ilec Wool Ft7aet.

MEI= MESITEEI
HIM: fi r 7; ri

fpr 1).1, 'rare .1L1u.:1
Cohpl,,y if 1'; ;•lelpfti::.

FIRE It.3ks ty.ll tit.',s
s, 1.1,,L 1112 Ilf.1111.•C 11:;01., 01. 105

Office at the ktath!lritt, & Ith;nlcs, on
Water et., near :11 trLet errect.

N. 11, I\ 111:4 S. Floury rtn ite the coati fence and
patronage of their rends an:! column:Lay !a/ge to
the Dela,are Al. S. Insurance Company, as :at
Union among the most flourishing I/I
as hating a large paid in caintal, Which, Icy the oper-ation or It; Charter, is con,tatitly increacing—asyieldetur to each pet Mail insured his doe share Of theprofits of the Clunpany, cculiot.t iniokinz him inany responsiinhty tt hates or, I.eymel the prentiont
actually paid in by him; such thereilu as
the Mutual principle divested Or et er) ohnolil,llo
reaturr, and In its most attract/Lc form. net. 1-1.1"
Agency of the Franklin Fire InesnranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. ranter of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rpm.: assets of the company C/II the 11,4 or Janus-

ry, 1515, as prsg!islied in conformity tr.th au actl'enitsyltarn.a Leg.slature, were
Bonds and 2.l..rtgages,.
Ittll Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stucl.s and Cosh,

$6u0,615 03
100.967 77
207,199 72

hlaking a total of
Affording certain assurance that all losses will hepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. R:sks taken atas low rates as are cons:sty:it with kecurity.

eels ‘VAlttt.lCli hI.IICTIN, gent.

NV Ibion's PI/1s
WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted air headaches and drxpept.c affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed is this

community; and the proprietor, SU olten as lie hasoreas:on to write or speak of 0112111, can sdareel v re-main from an express. au of his gratefid acknowledg-iments to his friends for their patronage and kindnessto him. I lis feelines are the wannerfrom observing'the ;beginning and the ending"—thrown almost isjuxtapos.tion—uf so many nostrums and kindred pre-
' parations equally loud in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation no.selessly advances, even toremote places, soothing and condoning the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends fur the most su6-s antial evidence of the

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson,Pill differs from most other preparations in not beingoriginally made fur sale, or with a Vit• to pecuniaryprolit; ss bile as everybody knows, the greatest tyro!(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than lie casts about for seine cheap prepara-tion, ur must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he attempts it underan assumed. or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Vl'ilson Pill and the preparationshave just indicatedu would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of he value of my pill originatedthe idea of putting rem on sale for fluency, and at I.price. The consciousness of the value of moneyoriginates in most Mstances the many preparationsI have alluded to; Mid the price most likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orother preparation madeand graduated to suit it. Theone is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcaneof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of Iran-vinum. Nature. • Reader! the difference ihere isgreat. In one instance the value attached tokhe PILL,is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. lintit is nut probable that some of the many prepara-tievhaving even such paternity were accidentally'ket), ,'b tit tli at possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be]fore their specific gravity had been carbliilly ascer-1tained.emnd have blown off never to be heard of,with 6ilier chaff—some lighter
'

sonic heavier.Whatever maybe •the rationale, muserepeatthat I am, most profoundly thankfu'l to my friends fortheir discrimination in not consigning mydiscovery tothat compenduous category of "inventions that didnot answer"—of"tricks that won'twin.," 7 •The Wilson Pillsare useful as a GENERAL remedy,land maybe kept and taken,in proper doses, in fkm-,ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name, by any member Of the fam-ily, without any (bar of the conseqummes of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.in'They mayalways be had in any quantity or theproprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and of theprincipal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.

VEWORLEANS SUGAR. -2ohjida C. 'Sugar.11 fo :61.3 by (je26) JAMES MAY.

M=Ml

Fbiina at 1444;
A' CURE FOR CONSUMPTION •

&till Thousandeases of obslinaie Pulmmutry Cein:plu'iniscured in one-gear.,
We ask the attention of the tandid to a few con-

siderations.
Nature, in every part of her works, has left indeli-ble Marks of adaptation and desigd.The constitution ofthe aniinabi and vegetables ofthe forest, is such that they cotthl not endure thecold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.In regard to diseases and its ire, the adaption is .

more or less - striking.
The .?Toss of Iceland, the Wild ',Cherry and Pines

of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WisrAn's BAL.
sAm,, is a compound chemical dtract from these,)have long been celebrated for coMplaints prevalent
only in cold climates. • Indeed themost distinguishedmedical men have averred•that datum furnishes inevery country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consunidion in its confiamed add incipient stages
Cou;;14, Asthma, Ckoup and Liver eomplaint form bytar tha most Ibtal class of disezises known to our
land. Yeteven these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (lamed above) and
which ura scattered, by a benedeient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER AsToNisfinic, CURE!
1WISTAR .S BALSAM 0WILD Cute RY, always trium-

phant! cure follows cure in its !onward victorious
career!

DAYTON, Pet), Ilth, 1845.
J. W. Whitmore.—Dear Sir: hs youare the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, ter the sale of "Dr.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cheery,,? I take this meth-od of making a statement of thcta to you (which I
hope may by published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrodght in my case by
means of the above Invaluable Bakyam.
Language Leila to describe the saliipry effects it pro-duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and rikinity, well recol-
lect that on the Slit of August Lest' 1 received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of cannon. A por-tion of its contents entered my right nide and breast;
and in all probability, some fraguiduts or splinters of
the rant-rod passed through the —Aura," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distre,sing cough and a vfolent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
oxysm of roughing, suddenly and broke, and
a large quantity of very otieuni4 matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; modt of which foundpassage through the opening of tlie wound. From
this (yelling there frequently pa lled a quantity of,
air, supposed to issue from the lAngs. During all
this time my sufferings were almostiintoterable.

Ale physietans, mcanwSilc paid the strictest atten-
tion to Int., and did all in their potvcr iltr nay recov-
ery. lint with all thea rkdl th.-}; could not reach
Ihroral cf distress, affrr the Lifilgaihud brechhe
ed. I was visited during this time Ity at least ttec.ity
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a cent iii4,thdt irehanalion
rf the lungs was rapidly taking piper; and that thiswould terminate my hie in a very Short tune, was inthe highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messengqr was despatchedto Cincinnati: and a celebrated Physician or thatplace was consulted. When he wig made acquaint-ed with my.situation, heremarked that nothing could
Le done by medical aid, lithe constitution itself was
tod sufficient to throw off the diseise.,

ly friends now despaired of nit rceocery, and 1had rio earthly ground of hope to silrvivc many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I sawi one of Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "FainilyiMedical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As I
had °lien heard of dying men "eJtehing at straws,"
I lit this doing so myself. 11y tqc consent of myPhys:cians, I sent to you liar a bottlr oldie medicinedescribed viz: "[Fleur's B.Llsana 4J Inlet Cherry,"
}which re:ierthi me almost iminciliately. Alter Ihad used some five or six bottles ldofar recor.red us
tole up sad about. My cough ecaskl, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state---H the heal-ing, and balmy influence and poxerfid
Ines rj trist,u-s

Were it not from the externai injury I rece:xed inmy shoulder and arm he the explo ion, 1 fen)confi-dent that I might have. been work4ig at my trade(which is blacksmitiongo but this ti, pret exited.
liy exposure, I have since taker several severe

colds, and my only remedy has be' n "the balsam."And 1 Hume moil cordially rtcommend the; genuine
IVidar's 11.ils,:lo to .1;1 who at-o atiltrted so ilh Colds,
Coughr, or Lung U.,.X12;0:5. I codsider it an instil-estde medicdic—a real bless ii' to !the oaditl„.tityp,-..tin dc,r.vg :.tother trn'ori.,:A.roa; may Cll on Me
.slty Lille. stirs truly, i

CIL!ILIITi I'III4I 11. SMYTiI.
C ly 0- Dayton,

lion.l,,tacry co., :':ate of Ohio c50'•,; .,:, ,,! and tocora to. bc;'ore we, Jester o:
thin Pc4,:e, this I I.h day of lit,. lA,i. -

E:III.NEY,LiI EtAVLER.
To.ir;;aroly of Mar, highly rr,liloae cili.:as of'..11,.,:t0g, an colfirmaLon of the abor.
V. .•. Me undersigned, heing uit.inamly aelna nted

with Mr.S unite , 3llll hat.i.g teen and watched o.vrhim doting Ls late illuesa, do not hesitate to ss
that the i'vregoing is by no means on eragg,eralo.l
statement, hut is entitled to run credit.

1. L. STOUT,
J. It. U. DODSON,
111.....N/tY It. SMYTH.

it 7- rite true 811,1 genuine ••Jriiittir's aiLirra
11-dd y." 1h scald at established iigencii, in allof the United Statee.

Sold in Cm:unn.iti uu the earner qf Foura, attd
Walnut streetx,by SANFOR D_ . .

General Agents rOr the W.!Sterll Stales.
For sale by 1.. ‘VII,COX Jr., F. E. cor. Market stand the Diamond ntishur,h.

Franklln Mettleal Co/lege of l'hiludel.

THE fir„, annuli course ullecuire..s in this 1/11+titIl-
-11011, WI!) be opened Oil Mulidily, the twelfthday of October next, nho second Monday in October,)and will be continued until the end of the ensuingFebruary,

PAUL fIECK CODDARD, M. P.—Anatomy andII oqology.
C. C. VAN WYCK, M. D.—Pr:vziples anti practiceof Slavery.
M EitITII CLYMER, M. D.—Principles and

practice of Medicine.
JOHN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-lea and Therapenticn.
DAVID HUNTER TUCKER, M. P.—Obstericband di s eases ofwomen and children.
LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—.l;hys:ology and legalMedicine.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—General and OrganicChetnistrs.
JOHN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the
JOtiEPII LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An-atom v.
The Franklin Medical College was incorporatedin the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an net ap-proved 28th January, 1846, and is authorised by sec-tion third ofits chatter, auto grant the degree of Doc-tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually required ofcandidatesin other Medical Colleges in this State."

. ,
For each course of lectures, $15,00Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, 5,00Diploma fee, 10,00Additional information respecting the course olio-struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, orby letter, to J. B. DIDDLE, M. D.,Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince andSpruce streets; Philadelphia. mar 11-d6m

BOWEL OIL SUMMER COMPLAINT.—Wo
confidently recommend and could refer to him-

, tlfttla of our citizens wise have used
.i.t y is•a CAAMTNATIVE

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,Diarlima, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn,Sze.This is one of the most efficient, peasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the FromAciiand DOWELS, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence fur curing CHOLERA IN?4NTVM orSUMMER comp/a/NT and in all the above dis-eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATEFrom the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Meth
ist Church.

The undersigned having bean afflicted during the
past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimesprodeing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of M. JAINVIS CARMINITIVE. BALSAM. This heused according to the directions, and found invaria.bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inbree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-1utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach of,paip Were perceived, andthe Pain was theiehy prevented: Ile continued touse the medicine everyevening;,and sometimesin themorning, and in a few weeks Health! Was so far relstored, that the sufferer :was relieved ,from a largeamen=ofoppressive pain. Yrem experience,

,large
fore,,he can confidently recommend dayauisCarminative Balsam, as a salutary, medicine for die..eases of the stomach and bowels, A. SturmAllegheny; city, Tidy 16th, 1843.Forsale in"Pittsburgh ai the PEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood. :

Price 25 and,so cents per bottle. jelB-dikw

llt ical.
Still 'iloottior- Wontierl -Ctire of

DR. MAYNE'SCON-SUMPTION.
COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CIiER-RY;
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

Coughs, Cold; Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint)Spitting Blood, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain inthe Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Intlnenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and' Lungs, thel

most effectual and
speedy cure ever

known for •
any

the
above diseases

SWAYNg.'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.ripllF. GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !
Dr. SwArNE—Dear Sir: I 'feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to otter my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues., Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andintimation ofthe Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offensive

mucus-from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into coa-

-1 sumptioa. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a-whie-

:per, such peso the exceeding weakness' of my lungs.During this time I had triedvariouspreparations and
prescriptions, but tbund no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; 1 must confess that pre-'.viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent medi-1eines, and am still against those coming out of thehands of empirics,but understanding your claims tothe profevion and practice of medicine, and havingimplicit iiiith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse- -1quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required .time and is number of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, howev er, considerable relieffrom thefirst four or five bottles. but beinga public speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. 1 have
no question, a much smaller number of bottleswould base made me sound, but for the abOve indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks he to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry fur it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, for
thepurpose of being perfectly'satistied with the per-
manency of the cure, and rm.:: that 1 kel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. Jr P. JORDAN.Dupliu County, N. C., Dec. 13, 15,13.
Kr - Tice (Originaland only) genuine article in onlyprepared by Dr. Swayne, North-westcorner Bth andRace streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, arc fictitious and counterreit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized aginLi. The only agents in Pittsburghfur the sale of the genuine medicine arc, Win. Thorn,33 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2,1 st., and S. Junes, ISO Liberty st., where it

can be obtained gnuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny cite; E. li. Hinman. Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,Mercer; J. It. Roam, tz Cu., Erie; J. S. Morris &
Co., Louis, illy; Dr. E. E.:steely & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oiiver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,lColninhirs; BO) d Canis & Co., Butler; .!,lackenzie &

Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Milder, Brow nsville; Dr.11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cam-hurl:old; J. NI. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of the United States. may 9
I:X'I'R AORDI I A R Y DISCLOSURES

IrWARr: ell! , en T.: DS.
'FO 01AI:0-GISTS

ICM E Druggists at, m.sled into the error of buy-
ing a miserable Mutation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the sp urious che.rper. We shall in ail

eases evase sack dealers throughout the country,ho, alter being duly informed of the ra.scality ofthese imitators, buv and attempt to impose- upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
gar coatmg alone that constitutes the value of myhut it is ray invention, for which I claim theright. C. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

Ti)lGreenwich rd. awl .t! Water st. Boston.RE.1.1) AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, 14., arc satisfied, tinni all the information
that st e can obtain, that Dr. G, BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply 'dealers at the New
Yoth price.

Robinson, Peter 4—Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., .161 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindenberger, 511 Main St.
Gcorge Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth st.
Ball Alden, 81 Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York •shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:
New York, June 16th, 1844.

We, the Undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su-gar Coated Pills," until Dr.B. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about a year since.Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor !louse.

Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty st.
Horace Ererett, 96 Hudson st.
John Getter, 97 Hudson st.
Darid Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.- .
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable.pills, am entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEALA.N.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1845.
We certify to the above films,
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicillitv.

lIODGE GIVENS & Co, MerthaniS.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Goatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish nay one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing, has everbeen introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisthetion as your Sugar-Coated :Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Lottisville,(Ky.) Fob. 13th, 1846.

Dr. a. Benj. Smith—bear Sir: Fru will please send,
us 12 gross of you'r valuable Pitts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:-We find that they govery quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago. webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-

ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence &Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,This is to certify that I have used the Sugarcoated pills manufacturedby G. Benj. Smith; ofNttwYork, for some time, and believe them to be a goodmedicine; and also from enquiry in that city, I ampeisuaded that lie is the original inventor, andtherefore; is entitled to the benefit ofthe inventor:

S. WILLIAMS,aug2l. Pastor ist Baptist Church-Pittsburgh.We have forty lettersfrom different dealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, idthoughthey had the spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-Icanso which we shall-publish.Principal Offices—New York, 179 GreerlWiCh at;Boston 2 Water st.
G. BENJAMIN SMITHis written on' die bot-tom ofevery box ofgcniiine "Sugar -Coated Pills."AcEicrs—William HendersonDruggist 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh! 'John Sergeant Allegheny, city.,may 18d7m.

Mantis' and Smith,

SUCCE to Irvine & Martin, wiinfehafd grol
cers, prcsland and. commission roerchints, anddealors in Pittehoreh manufactured artlclel No'. 56.Wood street. P;"'iitaburgh, Pa.

EMS lEEE

ttebical.
Medical. and .SurgicWI Office.

Health is the charm of life, vithoutit gold, --,

Love, letters, friends, all, all,'areunenjoyed. '
~.- DO.CTORI 'BROWN, .1a

_
.

regularly educated physi.
• ve-,,,,,,,,., ~,, clan from tke eastern cit

47.4%,.u5• i pi.,?, would respectfullyan!
- ... ,s:.. ;,.:-..r 1,--1) nounce, to the citizens, of
t0.:.;,, i,„ 4r4tr..-, • , Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
it Yet, .7.-r,.4 1,:c,„ trithifty, that he canIber..or---: , consulted privately and

Ag)
it,\ ~11.,,: ..,..,;„•1,. confidentially-, every dayYet {x

2--,,,, evening at tia office on.
",....\ ~.__-....1,1 Diamond Alley, a few i-..J.—.......,0 doors" from Wood street,towards the Market.

Dr. Brown gives hit J ailictdar attention to theieatmentand investigation of the follOwing disea
All diseasesarising from Imnuritiesaf the Blood

scrofula, syphilis, seininal "Weekness:: impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatismpiles,palsey. p

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in pOsseSsiop of the datest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, praCtised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches on syphilis, ifscomplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which have been niade knownito the public but recinley, and to those chieflywho make this', brancdfnf Medicine, their particu
ar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies have been late=ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-.
curialized out of existence Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown' has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to the
study and practice of this particular branch,togeth-
er withall diseases of a private or delicate natureiincident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-out interruptionfrom business.ocr Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationstrictly confidential. . myl2-d&wy

Preserve the Teeth.
Art better is it to cure the toothache in one min-ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth:Wash,thanto suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthegutin4 cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding ofthe gums, and always, keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in, the best state Ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S -TEABERRYTOOTII WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to statethat iis article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, hasbeen imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes; and a variety ofarticles with
the name Tederry annexed to them, when, in tact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesSes thereal virtue ofthe plant,end established all theeeleb-rity for it, which ;induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present itsintrinsievir-toes to the public. As evidence that it is the firstpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of.the certified records of the United States DistrictCourt is.publ ished.

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, tozfriM,.... wit: Be it remembered, That .on the
•;• second day ot February, Anna Domini,one thousand elght hundred and-fort),two,

W. WHEELER, .•

Of the said District, loth deposited in this Office theTitle ofa Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit: ' •
TEABERRy TOOTH WASH'. •

The right wheieof claims as Ptoprietor, in Con-formity with the Act rzt COIV'TC.S.S entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

' FRA'S. 110PlaWN,
Clerk of the Mat. Court.

1842, Feb. 2d. trOpy deposited.
, HAS. F. HEAZLETT.The above Copy Riht for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing die Title of the Article in legal lan-guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove this

,to be the Orginal TEABkRRY 'room WASH, andall others are but hnitatl4s, which has gone out ofuse wherever the Henuibte Teaberry TuOth Wash issold. Then, remembeii, none is genuinehut
WHEIEL MOS.

CettificaN Of de Mogith.alcs of the City of Phila-delphia.
Having made use ofjyour much ce:ehrated Tea-berry Tenth Wash, I feel convinced thLt it is thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public 'in general, aspleasant awl eGicacioui article for preAerving theTeeth and GuMs. 1:10BERT E. JOHNSTON.
For a number vd vearS my Teeth and Gums wereso much, out of order tiA to Prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and Caused :much pain. Having.heard ofWheeler's 'reaberrV Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify, that I tried one hattie of. it, and in le4s than twoweeks my teeth and GuMs were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of if WOOId be an adyantage tomany others. J. BILIZEIL

Certificates rf Members of the Pictltlelp 1•cia;Bar.
Having used WheeleA3Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them to possess elehnsing andpurifying properties and while they Whiten andbeautify the Teeth.,ll;ey have a beneficial,effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F.:l. lI:AYNOLD.
I hare used Wheel er'alTeaberry Tooth I,Wash, andits effects upon my Teeth!ant Gums has given to mea high opinion of its Merits. I cheerihily recom-mend it to the general use. 11. R. KfNiLI.S.S.
My daughter has used Wheeler's Teabelrry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansingand purikation of the Gums, and a sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitationda recom-mending it as the most beneficial preparaffon for theTeeth I have ever 'seen. C. J. JACK.

Certeficates of Ladies and Gmtlentvz of Philadzlphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the follciwing cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer will !be led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which 'article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurffrom my teCtlt,-tand I fully Believe has entirelyarrested 'all decay ofthem. .1 trust that all who suf-fer, having either of the same species ofcomplaint,will as 80011 as possible use Wheeler's iTeabcrryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRALa
"Owing to having taken cold, but mostll.- in conse-quence ofthe acid of a paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became ivory much injured, giyjng excru-ciatingpain at intervals for between two' and threeyears. Wheeler's Teatierry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely cured them, which in certificateform I send, that those who wish aperfectremedyfor.,painfidteeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. ! MARY A TAYLOR.
",Wheeler's TeMmrry Tooth Wash" having re-moved scurfand cured soreness of the minis, whichhad troubled me for two years, it is my'belief that itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisible tothose who,suffer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse Of it, • MARY SULLIVANc
"Your Te berry toothWash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my family; and' Isend you thi certificate'that those who sutler withtooth-ache o soreness of the gums, may know thatit is a retied for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. ! No. 148, Catharine street.

“'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wrish” having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, Ideem it a debt of,grdtitude for therelief which it affoided me,".and a 'duty!c.Wed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my' &nil conviction,that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teethand Gums, will find that it is animportant artield. • THOMAS J. M'CilltDY,
No. 238; Callonlilll st

From much sdrere afflicticin of myself; and others-
of myfamily, with decayed ,Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimoniajs highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TiIABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
wit.a irldfted ad givelit a trial, after which myfamilyused it, and I rejoiee to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure forall,,and is the best'article that I ever knew of. I would recommend itsuse to those irhomas be suffering. I

I JESSE MOORE,.

W. Wheeler. ! N. 127, Market street.
1 •

•Many more testimonials arc existing approtang of"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.?Sold at WM. JACXSON,S Store; No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, Bead of Wood street. 'Principal Office, Nb. SS-Chesnut st., Philadelphia.ap .1 , • •

HOE THREAD.
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A large assortneat).foketberS. and Kitt of all kind-c:justre-
JOHN W: BLAIR;

120, Wood street

,i,~.c.4 i---;•:::,c,-.'t,,,,,r-zr.;--'
, ~,.r.•„,,-7,::,_-4,-,1,-..,...,!,•-a.--v-r.,...e...w.,,,,,,,,,,..,
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- An.Acrostle..
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%lust received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer goods,

Unsurpassed for,quantity, quality or
Style. The Proprietor ofthis establishment
Takes greatpleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ovileisthat his
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangersand
TravelerS would do well, in visiting the
...Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMadestock of ready made clothing. Hehas a com-plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he-would invite attention,also,
French cloths of evevy color and quality, with he isOffbringat a very mai/advance on easternprices.Remember at this store youare not asked two prices,being - -

Convinced that small profits and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom. -"`

Having in his employ the best workmenihe can war-
rant ; -

Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best materials; he would again ia-vite
Purcliaytrk generally to give him a call ..Before purchasing anyother place, . •Ai he is.confiel nt thathe can sell them tia good goodsat as—
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in thiscity,Goingso far as! to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the eastbut a few weeks since. The subscri-ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general;'and
Solicits a continnance.of their favors.Iron City Clothing Store,No . i32 Liberty streetmar 7 C, .M'CLOSEEY,

T 1'tree ing Doors Clothing Store.
- . No. 151, Liberty street.'THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es,

stablishment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and SumtuctStock of , . , .

READY MADE CLOT LING-~
Is now prepared for their inspection, and horespect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing ,articlesin his line' to pay hima visit. Ills stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising alLthe latest Fashioniand Patterns, and all his. Goode, having been select,.
rd by himself in the eastern markets, he can with-confidence recommend them tohis easterners as be-ing ofthe very Lest qualitY. :Ilis lage assortment ofDRESS COAT.B,Is made in the most niodern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannyt be excelled. ,Pants of. ev-ery itesaription, Satin 4-Fancy Vests. lie has a rareand beatitifu/assortment of

VESTINGSTo which he would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. -

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear Ingreat variety and made iti every style, Fashionable
• Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for 4FashionabieDress.He has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, tvhich will be sold lowerthanit-can be purchased atany otherplace in the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear.

Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, and beingprovided with a stock ofGoods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot Le equalled, he is prepar—-ed
TO MAKE cLonirs TO ORDER,At th 4 shot•test notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed. .*

,DO NOT `PASS THE TIIRE BIG DOORS,It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothina,and the pipprietor feels confident that afteran 'ex-amination :of his stock, all who' esire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at'his establishment.The'proprietor wouid take 'this opportunity to ten-der.hissincere thankstothepublicfor theunprece-dented patrbnage bestowed upon his establishment,andas the successhe has met with is an indicationthat his efforts tb pleas his patrons, hare not beenunawailing,.he pledges himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kinduess for thefuture. ' • JOAN...MCCLOSKEY,
.77.rce Big ,Doors,

Liberty st
.

marl7-dd:w
J. S. Lowry, ..11.1e3rchavit. Tailor.

ATOUL icfu'rui his friends and the' public ,inf general, that be has removed to Wood street,in the Sr. CHARLES building, two doors below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most ihshionable manner, having en-gaged the services ofAlr. Jew: M. CA32PELa as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established-in the fashion-able community of this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able togive general satisfaction to all who may favor, himwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on band a general assortment of every:thing-adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,cassuncres, Ws:dugs, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-ing to a gentlnman's wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in his line.The subscriber respectfully informs his friends andthe public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will be able tothrills!' anyarticle in the Tailoring line' with a piinctualitr ..iad despatch scarcely equalledbi-any otherin the city, and for style and workmanship nor stir,passed by any in the states. t=. -
• .au172:2-dam JNO. itt CAMPIiELt.-

TUST RECEIVED--.A splendid assortnient--4..1 Summer Cassimeres, Ginghams, anii Gam-.broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock oflimey Summer Stull_; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new a i::-tiele; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Nixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars.
Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to orderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, byW. 8.-SHAFFER,Pittsburgh- Clothing.Store,je3 cornerof Wood and Water'sta.

Can't be Beat
.111.. WHITE has just received at his large .CY establishment, fronting on Liberty and Kithstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-TINGs, all of which he is ready to make" up inthe latestfashion and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets. -

nay1-I .; J.M. WHITE, Milo"- Pro
Irma: To Arius! i•

I=III,TLIREATENED INVASION OF WEST-,ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col.,.Swift,with RIAD- Men, notWithitanding which, J.:M.White will continue to sellielothing cheaper than„any has heretofore been offeredin the western coon'try, having the largest establishment in the City,fronting on -Liberty and Sixth streets. He is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. 7 Observe thecorner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets,-
J. M. WHITE, Talk:).

Pro.riet.
Vezi ItIau Blinds.

WESTERVELT, the old and deli knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts. - takes this methodto inform his manyfriends-of the fact that his Factory is now in fulleration on St. Clair at., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customersN. B. umpired, Blinds_ will be pot lip:so„.thatin case ofalarm by fire or othcswise, they. may heremoved without the aid a scretx-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece offurniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense 4je24-d&vvy.

Hats! flats!!ft SPRING .PASHION.—Just received-by -4 1 1express from New York, the SpringStyle - -
,of Hats. All those in want ofa neat enperior Hatare respectfitlly invited, to cal]. S. MOORE,N0.1)3 Wood si.43 doors belowDianaolidmarll-dw -4., -

WARDROB.V.-if_you want to purchase agood wardrobe cheap -call at the, furniturewarehouse of T. B. yOUNG & CO,
Hand et.

Steamboat for Sale.H} stamich, well built, light draught ,stenrcerilevenue Cutter, will be sold low and on goodetmr. Apply to jeflt. JAS. MAY.

aYP' kitty ,'


